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The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass today is celebrated in Traditional Rite (begins from page 15);

With special intention for l? Andrew Dudek, (on the occasion of his name day, Nov. 30s);

Celebrant: Lord you are the Hope of our Salvation

ALL: I will hear what God proclaims; The Lord - for he proclaims peace to His people.
Near indeed is His salvation to those who fear him.

ALL:

Celebrant: Lord you are the Hope of our Salvation

Kindness and truth shall meet; justice and peace shall kiss.
Truth shall spring out of the earth,
and justice shall look down from heaven.

Celebrant: Lord you are the Hope of our Salvation

The Lord himself will give his benefits; and our land shall increase.

Celebrant: Lord you are the Hope of our Salvation

A reading from the book of the prophet Isaiah (63tL6-L7,L9,64:2-7)

You, Lord, are our father, our redeemer you are named forever. Why do
you let us wander, o Lord, from your ways, and harden our hearts so that we fear
you not? Return for the sake ofyour servants, the tribes ofyour heritage. 0h, that
you would rend the heavens and come down, with the mountains quaking before
you, while you wrought awesome deeds we could not hope for, such as they had

not heard of from of old. No ear has ever heard, no eye ever seen, any God but you doing such deeds for
those who wait for him. Would that you might meet us doing right, that we were mindful of you in our
waysl Behold, you are angry, and we are sinful; all of us have become like unclean people, all our good
deeds are like polluted rags; we have all withered like leaves, and our guilt carries us away like the wind.
There is none who calls upon your name, who rouses himself to cling to you; for you have hidden your
face from us and have delivered us up to our guilt. Yet, o Lord, you are our father; we are the clay and you
the potter: we are all the work ofyour hands.

Psalm (80) Response: Lord, make us turn to you; let us see your face and we shall be saved.

0 shepherd oflsrael, hearken, from your throne upon the cherubim, shine forth.
Rouse your power, and come to save us, DD Response: Lord, make us turn to you..,

0 L0RD ofhosts, look down from heaven, and see; take care ofthis vine,
and protect what your right hand has planted. YY Response: Lord, make us turn to you...

*

ALL:

May your help be with the man of your right
hand, with the son of man whom you yourself
made strong. FF Response: Lord...

Then we will no more withdraw from you;
give us new life, and we will call upon your
name. F) Response; Lord.,,

lle are Catholic faith community called to serve God
and others through Eucharist, prayer, education,

and daily living of the Gospel values. Therefore everyone
is always welcome to worship with us in our church.
It is a house ofprayer for all, who with sincere heart
desire to praise the only God in his Son Jesus Christ.



A reading from the first Letter of Saint Paul to the Corinthians (1:3-9)

Brothers and sisters: Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. - I
give thanks to my God always on your account for the grace of God bestowed on you in Christ fesus, that
in him you were enriched in every way, with all discourse and all knowledge, as the testimony to Christ
was confirmed among you, so that you are not lacking in any spiritual gift as you wait for the revelation of
our Lord Jesus Christ. He will keep you firm to the end, irreproachable on the day ofour Lord fesus Christ.
God is faithful, and by him you were called to fellowship with his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.

GospelAcclamation: Alleluia,alleluia,alleluia,
Show us Lord, your love; and grant us your salvation.

A reading from the Gospel according to St. Mark (13:33-37)

Jesus said to his disciples: "Be watchful! Be alert! You do not know when the
time will come. It is like a man traveling abroad. He leaves home and places his
servants in charge, each with his own work, and orders the gatekeeper to be on the
watch. Watch, therefore; you do not know when the Lord of the house is coming
whether in the evening, or at midnight, or at cockcrow, or in the morning. May he
not come suddenly and find you sleeping. What I say to you, I say to all: 'Watch!"'

General Intercession: Response: Lord, may Your Kingdom come.

t ADVENT begins next Sunday. Lighting ofAdvent wreath candles will take place before the Mass. As it
was in past years representatives of our parish will light these candles. They are as following:

@ Dec3: lohn Kwiatkowski in behalf of all men;

@ Dec 10: Lorraine Zollo in behalf of all women;

@ Dec \7: lulia Dudek inbehalf of youth;

@ Dec23: Aiden Klein in behalf of children.
tl Christmas Party - will be held today, following the Mass. As usually the invitation is extended to
ALL parishioners and friends. Let us make this party a special parish family event, as usual.

I Special Thanks to Lorraine Zollo who dedicated her time and decorated our church for Advent season.

I After additional consideration and for all convenience the Holy Mass of 4ttt Sunday of Advent will be
moved to Saturday. Dec. 23.d for 4,00 PM. This way we will be in no rush to decorate your church for
Christmas Eve celebration which falls this year on Sunday, Dec. 24th. The Vigil Mass will be held this
day as usual at 3,00 PM. 0n Christmas Day the Mass will be held at 9.00 AM.

I Christmas Wafers (OPLATKI) - will be available to during Advent season. Please see the father.

I Pastoral Care at Home & Hospital. If you are confined at home or have a family member at hospital
or nursing home unable to take part in Sunday Mass and Sacraments, please noti$r father to set the day
and time for pastoral visit. In case of emergency call the father at 47 5-208-4455.

I Please remember in your prayer those who are suffering, sick or confined at
home, hospitals and nursing homes, especially our parishioners and friends: Cheryl
Peters (34 Highland Ave. Oxford, CT 06478), Josephine Kosik [158 Strongtown Rd,
Southbury, CT 06488), Stella Korwotny fSerenity Mountain Manor, Jasper, GA

!,41Rmenber'tftl 1urSid

30143), Helen Krzykowski (122 Garden Manor CT., Murrells lnlet, SC 29576), Logan Caruso (65 Long
Swamp Rd, Wolcott, CT 06716), Frances Makauskas (6 Dogwood Dr. Prospect,CT 06712), Mary Baglin
(22 Hodge Ave. Ansonia, CT 06401), &Wand Mercier [67 Neanda St. New Britain, CT 06053.

9 tf you feet that you have experienced in some ways the blessin| in your tife,
maybe it is imporiant to share with others what you have received from God.

ln your genercsity, please consider a donation or beguest to Holy Saviour Parish.
Thank you very much and may God continue His blessin{ upon you.



Aduent

DEAR PARISHIONERS AND FRIENDS;
Welcome to the Season of Advent! And, HAPPY NEW YEARI We

begin another liturgical year in our Holy Catholic Church. Yes, this week
we embark on another year of giving praise to God for all the wonderful
blessings we have been given. We will gather during the next 52 weeks
to remember the birth, suffering, death, & resurrection of fesus Christ.
Each time we assemble to celebrate Mass, the greatest prayer of our
Holy Church.

Advent is a season of waiting, of )oyful anticipation. It recalls the

i\

Jewish hopes which we believe were realized in Christ's first coming. It is a season of our future hope
... a hope that is born in the reality of faith and is lived out in a life of moral awareness and action. As
followers of )esus we are to be vigilant and watchful, God's kingdom of peace and justice is always in
the making. Our preparedness is as much about change of heart and mind as it is about the action of
discipleship.

This Advent time is one of remembering the Advent of the Old Testament people, the waiting
for the Savior to come into the world. We, in our time, call to mind the anticipation of that even,
especially in the readings from the Prophet lsaiah, the proclamation of John the Baptist, and in the
gentle preparation of Mary to give birth to the Savior.

But for us today, we are also an Advent people. We wait in patience for the Second Coming of
the Lord at the end of time. We wait in joyful hope for that event. The candles of our wreath are signs
to us of the 4 weeks of preparation for our hearts to become more open to and be aware of the Final
Coming of Jesus, - Do we have that joyful hope of the Lord's Coming again? - Is patience a part of our
everyday Advent lives? - What will we do during the next weeks to have our hearts and souls ready
for the Second Coming? - Let us immerse ourselves in this Season of Grace and in our liturgical New
Year!

What is Advent?

The word 'Advent' is from the Latin 'Adventus,' which means 'coming.'
Advent is the beginning of a new liturgical year (in the Western churchesJ,
and encompasses the span of time from the fourth Sunday before Christmas,
until the Nativity of Our Lord is celebrated. The first Sunday ofAdvent is the
Sunday nearest the feast of St. Andrew the Apostle (which is November 30th),
and so it will always fall somewhere between November 27th at the earliest
and December 3.d at the latest. The liturgical color for this season is purple
fUsually a deep purple as opposed to the lighter, red-violet shade of purple

associated with Lent). It is also the colorof royalty, so traditionally has been used for Advent in
Catholic churches around the world.

Like Lent, Advent is a preparatory season. It has significance because it is a season of looking
forward and waiting for something greater; both for the annual celebration of the event of Christ's
birth, and for the time when Christ will come again.

The history and the meaning of the Advent wreath

The Advent wreath is part of our long-standing Catholic
tradition. However, the actual origins are uncertain. There is evidence of
pre-Christian Germanic peoples using wreathes with lit candles during the
cold and dark December days as a sign of hope in the future warm and
extended-sunlight days ofSpring. In Scandinavia [EuropeJ during Winter,



lighted candles were placed around a wheel, and prayers were offered to the god of light to turn "the
wheel ofthe earth" back toward the sun to lengthen the days and restore warmth.

By the Middle Ages, the Christians adopted this tradition and used Advent wreaths as part of
their spiritual preparation for Christmas. By 1500, both Catholics and Lutherans had more formal
practices surrounding the Advent wreath.

The symbolism of the Advent wreath is beautiful. The wreath is made of various evergreens,
signifying continuous life. Even these evergreens have a traditional meaning which can be adapted to
our faith: The laurel signifies victory over persecution and suffering; pine, holly, and yew,
immortality; and cedar, strength and healing. Holly also has a special Christian symbolism: The
prickly leaves remind us of the crown of thorns, and one English legend tells of how the cross was
made of holly. The circle of the wreath, which has no beginning or end, symbolizes the eternity of
God, the immortality of the soul, and the everlasting life found in Christ. Any pine cones, nuts, or
seedpods used to decorate the wreath also symbolize life and resurrection. All together, the wreath
of evergreens depicts the immortality of our soul and the new, everlasting life promised to us
through Christ, the eternal Word of the Father, who entered our world becoming true God, becoming

also true man and who was victorious over sin and death through
His own passion, death, and resurrection.

The four candles represent the four weeks of Advent. A
tradition is that each week represents one thousand years, to sum to
the 4,000 years from Adam and Eve until the Birth of the
Savior. (This tradition is exemplified in the work of Anglican
Archbishop James Ussher who in his 1650 treatise The Annals ofthe
Old Testament, Deduced from the First Origin of the World, gave the
date of Creation at 4004 B.C.; interestingly, he even pinpointed
October 23 at L2 o'clock noon.J

In Advent wreath three candles are purple and one is rose. The purple candles (first, second
and fourthJ in particular symbolize the prayer, penance, and preparatory sacrifices and goods works
undertaken at this time. Also the first candle is a symbol of Hope, the second symbolizes Peace, and
the fourth one is the sign of God's love towards His creatures. The rose candle is a symbol of Joy and
is lit on the third Sunday, Gaudete Sunday, when the priest also wears rose vestments at Mass;
Gaudete Sunday is the Sunday of rejoicing, because the faithful have arrived at the midpoint of
Advent, when their preparation is now half over and they are close to Christmas. The progressive
lighting ofthe candles symbolizes the expectation and hope surrounding our Lord's first coming into
the world and the anticipation of His second coming to judge the living and the dead.

The light again signifies Christ, the Light of the world. Some modern day adoptions include a

white candle placed in the middle of the wreath, which represents Christ and is lit on Christmas
Eve. Another tradition is to replace the three purple and one rose candles with four white candles,
which will be lit throughout Christmas season.

In family practice, the Advent wreath is most appropriately lit at dinner time after the blessing
of the food. On the First Sunday of Advent, the father of the family blesses the wreath, and then the
youngest child lights one purple candle, On the second Sunday of Advent, the oldest child lights the
purple candle from the first week plus one more purple candle. Upon the third Sunday ofAdvent the
mother lights the two previously lit purple candles plus the rose candle. And finally, the on the fourth
Sunday ofAdvent the father lights all ofthe candles ofthe wreath.

Since Advent is a time to stir-up our faith in the Lord, the wreath and its prayers provide us a
way to augment this special preparation for Christmas. Moreover, this good tradition helps us to
remain vigilant in our homes and not lo se sight of the true meaning of Christmas.


